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STATE o 
OFFICE O F MAINE F THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S T A 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
G.a.:r.diner 
... ... ......................... ........ , Maine 
Name ... .... .. .. . ~~.~ Coughli n 
....... .. . 
······. 
Street Addre ss ..... .......... . ~~~~-~.k Avenue . ..... .. . 
City or .:r-own- Gar d. ····· ········ .~.~.r., l.iaine .... ..... .. . .. .... ......... . ... .. .. .......... 
D ate ..... ... ..J.~~ .. .?.7.L.;1.940 .. ..... ..... . 
........ ... . .... .. ... . 
··· ·· ···· 
.. .. .... ...... .. . .. .. ...... 
How Ion . g m United States ..... .. ~9 ... J ear s . .... ........ . .. .... .. . ........ ... .. .. .. H ow long in M . 3 ame ....... ..... 9 Ye ar s ··············· ..... .. 
Born in ..... ~.o.~.~-Town .... ......... ... . ~.· .... ~ .~ -~ ... Canada ..... ........ .. . . .... . . ..... ...... ... .... ..... ~. .. 81 ........ ... .... ..... ... . . Date of Birth ... •.. January 1 2 18 
If married h , ow many children .. ... 
············ 
...... ..... ........ .... 





y)er .. ......... ... ~~at Northe p .... .. ...... .. 
ast ... ......... ... . ... .. ?'.1:: ..... '.3-P.~~ ... ~o • 
.... ......... ... ' ..... .... gor, Maine Address of employer ........... ~~e Str eet Ban 
English English . . English .. .. .. .. ·· 
........... ... .. ................. Speak. .. ... .!!.nglish .... ............................ Read.. English .. ... .... ........ ........ .... .. .. Write ... .. .. .. ... 
Other I anguages ...... . ... . NC?. 
Havey ou made application f .. or cltlzenship? ..... .. ....... . No 
Have m1 ttary service?.. No you ever had ·1· 
If so, where? ... . ... ....... . ... .. ... ...... ... ... . .... ... .. ... .... .... .. ....... When? ..... . ........ .. ...... . .... ... ... 
Witness~'1·~···~gnatu,e.Jftw.J.(o.v!}t&c ......... ...... .. .... . 
